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1 SCOPE 

2 
3 This report was requested by legislative members of the Subcommittee on 

4 Criminal Justice of the Arkansas Legislative Council which was created 

5 pursuant to Interim Resolution 79-64 by Senator Knox Nelson to study various 

6 aspects of the Arkansas criminal justice system. 
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INTRODUCTION 

This report contains a general discussion of indeterminate and 
" 

determinate sentencing as applied to current state law in the various 

states. One secticn describes the California Determinate Sentencing Act of 

1976, an innovation in determinate sentencing law, and a preliminary 

findings report is noted on the effects of the law. 

The Arkansas law on sentencing (indeterminate), imprisonment, and parole 

of convicted felons is outlined. The Arkansas Attorney General's proposal 

for changes in the sentencing system are also noted in this report. 
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REFORMING SENTENCING PROCEDURES 

Indeterminate Sentencing 

Indeterminate sentencing laws are the most common sentencing laws in 

the United States., In indeterminate sentencing, the "sentencing court is 

allowed discretion in determining whether or not a sentence should be 

imposed and, if so, the length of sentence in light of the crime."l For 

instance, if state law provides for a sentence of "zero to 20 years, the 

actual sentence imposed could be zero to 20 years, 10 to 20 years, five years, 

or any combination within 1C1V'fu1 limits. ,,2 Also, the parole board has dis-
3 cretion in determining the amount of time served. 

Some problems caused by indeterminate sentencing are: 
"1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Indeterminate sentencing often results in unwarranted 
disparities in sentences among offenders who commit 
similar crimes. Sentencing should be more uniform to 
ensure more fairness and equitabi1ity. 
Punishment should reflect the severity of the crime. 
too much discretion does not ensure that offenders 
will be punished appropriately. Further, discretion 
permits subjective and often unguided deciSions to 
be made by judges and parole boards regarding the 
length of time to be served. 
If decision-making is widely dispersed, accountability 
is diluted--sometimes lost. 
Under indeterminate systems, the inmate has no idea of 
the actual time that he or she will serve. 
Sentence discrepancy creates resentmalt among inmates 
and contributes to institutional problems. ,,4 

Because of these problems and criticis'J!IS of indeterminate sentencing, a few 

states have adopted determinate sentencing laws. Arkansas sentencing laws 
~e indeterminate in nature. 

Ar~qn~~~ LQ~. The follOwing information pertains to Arkansas .law on 
sentencing, imprisonment, and parole of convicted felons. 

The Arkansas Criminal Code (Act 280 of 1975, as amended) classifies 

felonies as Capital Felony Murder, Class A, Class B, C1~ss C, Class D and 

Unclassified. The penalty fQr Capital Felony Murder is death or life 

imprisonment without parole. The permissible term of imprisonment for a 

Class A felony is not less than five (5) years nor mQre than fifty, (SO) years, 
or life; for a Class B felony not less than three (3) years nor more than 

twenty (20) y~arii!; for a Class C felony not less than two (2) years nor more 
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than ten (10) years; for a Class D felony not exceeding five (5) years; and 

with regard to an unclassified felony, whatever penalty is specified in the 

statute defining the felony. 

Section 1 of Act 228 of 1953, as amended, and Section 1001 of Act 280 

of 1975 both provide for increasing the term of imprisonment for habitual 

offenders. 
Sectio~ 1 of Act 78 of 1969, as amended, provides (in the discretion 

of the court) au additional imprisonment not to exceed fifteen (15) years 

when a person convicted of a felony employed a firearm in the commission of 

the felony or escape from such felony. 

Except for persons previously convicted of two or more felonies, and 

persons convicted of capital murder, 1st degree murder, 2nd degree murder, 

1st degree rape, kidnapping or aggravated robbery, the court has the power 

to suspend the imposition of imprisonment. Such authority was granted by 

Section 1 of Act 158 of 1945, Section 1 of Act 818 of 1973, Section 4 of 

Act 378 of 1975, as amended, and Section 1201 of Act 280 of 1975, as amended. 

As an alternative to imprisonment, the court may put the offender on probation 

or divert the offender to an alternative service program. Once an offender 

is in the custody of the Department of Correction, the actual length of 

imprisonment, as opposed to the term of imprisonment contained in the 

sentence, depend~ on several factors. Article 6, Section 18 of the Arkansas 

Constitutio.n empowers the Governor to grant pardons, reprieves and commu

tations of sentences. Therefore, the Governor can reduce the sentence to 

any term of years or pardon an offender and thereby gran,t imme!iiate release 

from imprisonment. The length of imprisonment will depend upon the amount 

of meritorious good time earned by the inmate, in that Section 2 of Act 510 

of 1971 provides that not only is meritorious good time used in computing 

parole eligibility but it also reduces the term of. imprisonment. The Board 

of Correction is given the authority to promulgate rules and regulations 

pertaining to the award of meritorious good time within the statutory maximum 

of thirty (30) days good time for ep--:'";/month served in an institution main-
1 .,.~" 

tained by the Department of Correction. 

The length of imprisonment of an inmate in an Arkansas institution 

maintained by the Department of Correction will also depe.nd on the parole 

eligibility of the inmate. Act 93 of 1977 (applicable to persons who 

commit felonies after April 1, 1977) classifies inmates as 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 
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4th offenders, and provides a parole eligibility formula of each classification 

of inmate. Under this Act, any first offender under the age of twenty-one 

(21) is eligible for parole at any time, unless a minimum time to be served 

is imposed by the sentencing court. Such minimum time to be no more than 

one-third (1/3) of the total sentence. In the event such first offender is 

sentenced to a minimum time, he is eligible for parole after serving the 

minimum time with credit for good time allowances. A first offender over 

twenty-one (21) years of age is e1i.gible for parole after serving one-third 

(1/3) of his sentence with credit for good time, unless such first offender 

used a deadly weapon in commission of the crime, in which case he would be 

eligible for parole after serving one-half (1/2) of his sentence with good 

time credit. A third offender would be eligible for parole after serving 

three-fourths (3/4) of his sentence with good time credit, and persons 

imprisoned for the fourth ~r subsequent time are notai~ible for parole, but 

good-time credit applies. 

Determinate Sentencing 

Detetminate sentencing is "designed to reduce disparities and arbitrary 

decision-making and to shape the punishment to more closely fit the crime. ,,5 

The following thirteen states have enacted determinate sentencing laws to 

date: Alaska, Arizona, California, Colorado, Illinois, Indiana, Maine, 

Minnesota, New Jersey, New 1rfexico, North Carolina, Pennsylvania, Tennessee 

(only Class X offenses). The "major objectives surrounding the issues of' 

determinate sentencing are: (1) equity and fairness, and (2) certainty of 

punishment. Jl6 This reduces judicial discretion because it statutorily 

establishes a certain length of time for a specified crime an offender must 

serve in a correct;f.o~a1 facility thereb; limiting flexibility. Judges still 

maintain the discretion to grant probation as an alternative to incarceration. 

There are three categories o~, detetminate sentencing laws. Appondix I 

reflects the varicus aspects of determinate sentencing laws in 13 states. 

Determinate~Discretionary.7 Indisna, Illinois, and Maine utilize the 

determinate-discretionary system which establishes a range 

" ••• for each class of crime but is usually much narrower 
" than that under the indeterminate system. ~'le sentencing 

_1._ 
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authority does have discretion to select any sentence 
within the range, but cannot go outside the range. Any 
sentence imposed must be for a fixed term. Determinate 
sentences are not mandatory for most offenses, a11~ng 
discretion for probation or alternatives to prison." 

Presumptive. Arizona, California, Colorado, and New Mexico operate under 

presumptive laws which set specific sentences by law 

" ••• for each category of crime, and while discretion is 
not totally removed, sentencing is guided. Fixed sentences 
~an be increased for aggravating factors or decreased for 
mitigating factors. If imprisonment is appropriate, the 
sentencing authority must impose the9sentence prescribed 
by law for that particular offense." 

"Examples of aggravating circumstances include: 

1. The defendant inflicted or threatened bodily injury. 
2. The defendant was the main perpetrator of the crime. 
3. The crime involved several victims. 
4. The defendant caused excessive property damage or loss. 

Examples of mitigating factors include: 

1-,._- 2. 

3. 
4. 
5. 

The defendant has no prio~ convictions. 
'The defendant co~nitted the crime under duress. 
The defendant was not the major perpetrator of the crime. 
The defendant has made restitution to the victim. 
The defendant lacked sound judgment." 10 

California. The California Ulli;for,n Determinate Sentencing Act of 1976 

[Chapter 1139 of California Laws of 1976] became effective July 1, 1977. 

This legislation gives the judge three statutory f.!erltence choiqes for each 

crime. For instance, robbery is punishable by imprisonment for two (2) 

years, three (3) years of four (4) years. The California Judicial Council 

is required by the new act to promote uniformity in sentencing by the 

adoption of rules providing criteria for the consideration of the trial 

judge at the time of sentencing regarding the court's decision to (a) grant 

or deny probation; (b) impose the lower or upper prison term; (c) impose 

concurrent or consecutive sentences; (d»c'onsider an additional sentence for 

prior prison terms; or (e) impose an a,dditiona1 sentence for being armed 

with a deadly weapon, using a firearrA, or excessive taking or damaging, or 

the inf11,ction of great. bodily injury. Good time and participation credit 

is authorized not to exc~ad cne-ha1f (1/2) of the sentence. An inmate is 

paroled after serving his sentence less good time, parole supervision to 
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last no longer than one year and provision is made for waiving parole 
supervision altogether. 

Studies are in progress to determine the effects of the California law. 

According to a publication entitled Determinate 
Sentencing in California, prepared by the Council 
of State Governments, certain trends have evolved 
since the adoption of the California law. First, 
more offenders are being sentenced to a prison as a 
result of a new law, although it should be noted that 
no determinate sentencing law has any effect on who 
does or does not go to prison. Second, there is less 
apparent sentencing disparity among Similarly situated 
offenders; and third, larger prison populations will 
likely result in higher costs. •• • [F]urther study 
is required to monitor the full effects of this 
particular law and confirm preliminary findings. 11 

Arkansas Attorney General Proposal. T.~e Arkansas Attorney General 

identifies the "two' greatest problems of the Arkansas sentencing system ••• 

{as] (1) widespread sentence disparity, and (2) premature release of persons 
convicted of violent crimes against persons.,,12 

Act 93 stiffened the Arkansas law on parole eligibility for repeat 

felony offenders. This is reSUlting in repeat offenders serving longer terms 

and therefore, producing crowding at the state correction facilities, since 

an average of 35 percent of the ~nmates.are repeat offenders. 

The Attorney General proposes to focus on stiffer penalties for the 

violent offenders by creating a class of felonies containing aggravated 

robbery, rape, kidnapping, and arson for profit to be classified by law as 
"Class Y." "These crimes. [1 " 13 • .' ·wou d,; carry' a determinate penitentiary 
sentence." According to Department of Correction officials in 1979 57 2% 

14 ' ,. • 
of the inmate population were violent offenders. Persons convicted of 

these felonies would not be eligible for probation under the Attorney General 

proposal. The Attorney General also proposes modifications of the Class A 

through D felonies as reflected in the following chart: 

-6-
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Class Y 

A 

B 

c 

D 

25-40, 
or life 

10-30 

6-25 

5-15 

4-8 

3-6 

After 10 years 
~.ctt:!al Time 

Half of sen"f:e!:rl..ce 
Not less t.la'l 5 
Years actual t.:iIr'e 

1/3 of sente..'lce 
Not less· than 2 

.. ·Years· actoa.l time· 

1/3 of sentence 
not less 't:fi..an one 

. 'year'aci:tJal t:iJr..o 

i;3 of sentence 
Not less than one 

. "year' act:ual ti.-rne 

1/3 of sente.'lCe 
l"lot less than one 
year' act::oal t:iIr:e 

.. 

40-80. 
6:r: life 

20-60 

10-30 

None 

Source: Untitled pabket of proposed legislation offered by 
the Office'of the Attorney General, 1980. 

Under the Attorney General proposal, 

Sentences to extended terms may be impo~ed when: (1) the 
court finds that the defendant has previously been 
convicted of two or more violent offenses, or (2) the 
court finds that the offense was accompanied by 
exceptionally brutal or heinous behavior indicative of 
wanton cruelty. 15 

A per~n convicted of'a Class Y offense who has no 
prior convictions of rape, aggravated robbery, k:f.dnapping, 
or arson • • • [would] be eligible for parole consideration 
upon the completion of one-half of his sentence less good 
time, but in no event • • • [would] he be released on 
parole prior to having actually served five years i.n the 
Arkansas Department of Correction. 
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A person convicted of a Class Y offense, who has a prior 
conviction of rape, aggravated robbery, kidnapping or 
arson [WOUld] become eligible for parole upon serving 3/4 
of his sentence less good time. 16 

Persons under age 21 years convicted of Class B, C 
or D felonies •• '. [would] be eligible for immediate 
parol~ release. 
The Parole Board •• ". [WOUld] be given power to discharge 
and release a parolee from parole and his commitment to 
the Department of Correction, when it determines that he is 
likely to remain at liberty without committing another 
offense. A parolee must have successfully completed t'tV'o 
calendar years under supervision, before he can be 
considered for discharge. 

The good-time statutes' now in effect 'trill. 'be unchanged. 17 

Thn Attorney General is proposing that 

Ark. Stat. Ann. 41-1201 et seq, Chapter 12, Suspension on 
Probation • • • be repealed. Probation.. • [WOUld] be 
a sentence imposed by the trier of fact • 
A condition of probation, available for imposition in 
appropriate cases, ••• [would] be a term in the county' 
jail not to exceed 6 months, or periodic imprisonment in 
the county jail not to exceed 1 year. 18 

The Department of Correction estimates that the average length of 

confinement in state correctional facilities is 2.5 years for Cummins , 

inmates and 3.5 years for Tucker inmates. In arriving at this estimate, the 

inmates serving life sentences without parole were excluded from any sample 

taken. Correction officials pointed out that these figures are based on a 
200 inmate sample out of the total 2,785 population. The Correction 

Department is presently compiling data to try to determine the impact on 

the inmate population'under the Attorney General's proposal by utilizing 

data on each inmate as opposed to a sample. The Correction Department 

estimates that this data will be complete in December. 

Other Attorney General Proposals relating to Sentencing. "The 

Attorney General has noted three other problems ap.d .solutions .to sentence 

related practices, 

(1) There "is no set method for dete.rmining the number of prior incarcer

atiol),s and convictions ••• an inmate has received."l9 Assuming that the 

Correction Department obtains this information from police r~p sheets and 

-8-
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the FBI, the department does not always receive information on whether the 

person was convicted of a felony or was incarcerated for such felony. The 

Attorney General points out that the rap sheet does not indic?te whether the 

person was represented by counsel. As a solution to these problems, the 

Attorney General suggests that the Department of Correction receive certified 

copies of prior judgments and commitment orders. This would ensure that the 

convicted and sentenced person would serve the appropriate time. 

(2) The method by which a recidivist is charged as a habitual offender 

is through a biftl'l.'cated trial, whereby the jury determines the guilt and 

then determines prior felony convictions. The Attorney General suggests 

that the judge, out of the presence of the jury, determine whether a person 

is a habitual offender, and that he instruct the jury on the sentence range 

based on the offense and the prior number of convictions. 

(3) Presently, when a person has been convicted of capital murder and 

has been sentenced by the trial court to a specified date to be electrocuted, 

the execution date is not carried out because of a pending appeal to the 
Arkansas Supreme Court. The Governor must then set the new execution 

date according to Ark. Stats. Ann. 43-2623. The Attorney General points 

out that out of 39 states having a death penalty, only 3 of them require the 

Governor to set the new date of execution. The remaining 36 states require 

the execution date to be set by the trial court or the Supreme Court. The 

Attorney General suggests that this responsibility be taken away from th~ 

Governor and placed with the trial court. 

Sentencing Guidelines. Sentencing guidelines have been created in 

Minnesota and Pennsylvania. 
"Guidelines are developed to consider both the offense 

and the individual character.istics of the offender. 
The trial court is not bound by the suggested 
guideliIles; however, it is mandated to consider t1;le 
guidelines. To assure that the guidelines will be 
adhered to,any deviation from them must be accompanied 
by a written statement. The defendant or the state 
is allowed to appeal any sentence imposed or stayed. 
Guidelines also designate who should and should not 
be incarcerated." 20 

Minnesota was the first state to establish sentencing guidelines in 

1976. S.F. No. 65, Chapter No. 723 of the Minnesota State Statutes created 
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"t;J;,e Sentencing Guidelines Commission to' promulgate 
advisory guidelines for trial court judg~~. The nine- .. 
member"Commission, appointed to four-year terms, is 
to pr~)are and submit guidelin~s to the legislature 
by January 1, 1980. The legislature retains authority 
to amend the guidelines."21 

The Commission is also charged with the respons:f.bility of "studying the impact 

of the guidelines,,222l,Ild formulating guidel~nes on judicial dec:):.sion-making 

on whether an offendet' c~n be granted p,arole or sentenced to a correctional 

facility. Other responsibilities of the Minnesota Sentencing Guidelines 

Commission include:-

(1) making recommendations for change in criminal 
procedures and the State Criminal Code; 

(2) studying behavior of judges; 
(3) studying bed capacity in the state correction system; and 
(4) studying decision-making of parole authorities. 23 

The State of Oregon passed "l¢gisl~tiort.establ:i.~hing..a coremitt~e ~o 
recommend specific ranges of time to be served for different ,offenses and 

. to produce guidelines to govern [parole] release decisions. ~' 24 -- . \ . , 
Model Sentencing and Corrections Act 

The I10del Sentencing and Corrections Act drafted by the Uniform LaW' 

Commissioners and approved at the annual conference in 1978 was the result 

" = of several proposals from different individual groups and request~ an 
J 

24 ~ abandonment of the traditional practice in sentencing. The traditional 

25 " ~ approach to sentencing is to tailor. the sentence imposed in each case to the' 

26 needs of the offender and of society. This approach, which until now,has 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

had uniVersal accepta~e, was the basis of recommendations by the National .. 
Advisory Commission on Criminal Justice Standards and Goals and the }..merican 

Bar Misociation. 

In the prefatory notes on the Model Sentencing and Corrections Act~ it 

is noted that abandonmen~ of the traditional practice in sentencing 

recognizes that individualized sentencing had failed and should be replaced 

bY,8. system that provides a higher degree of equal treatment.' The 

indeterminati::a sentence with parole was replaced with a flat, determinate 

sentence, and the discretion to select a particular sentence was severely 

restricted. Sentences were no longer to reflect th~ rehabilitative potential 
,- ~.; " '" .. I.. 
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1 of the defendant, but rather to insure a punishment justly deserved for the 

2 offense committed. 

3 The Act seeks to enhance the rehabilitati~~ potential of correctional 

4 environments by authorizing a wide variety of programs and giving offenders 

5 a voice in and a greater incentive for their own self-improvement. 

6 

SUMMARY 7 

8 

9 Most states employing the indeterminate sentencing method allow the 

10 judge to impose a sentence within the minimum and maximum 
11 term allowed by law and a parole board or agency later determines a release 

12 date. The idea is to tailor the punishment to the crime with the intent of 

13 rehabilitating the offender and reorienting them to society. 

14 Since the early 1970's, in light of the increasing crime rate, some 

15 states have examined their correction goals and determined that certainty of 

16 punishment and equity and fairness are more important and they have enacted 

17 determinate sentencing laws consistent with these re-established goals. 

18 Determinate sentencing is designed to narrow judicial discretion in 

19 sentencing and its goal is eefinite punishment for certain crimes within 

20 specified, more narrow limits. But these differ in their treatment of 

21 sentencing structure, firearm use, repeat offenders, sentencing authority, 

22 sentence review, parole decision-making and review, and good time .. 

23 Current Arkansas sentencing law is indeterminate in nature, and the 

24 Attorney General is recommending charges in both the sentence structure and 

25 parole eligibility laws. He is recommending narrower limits on fixed terms. 

26 and establishing a special class and extended terms for violent offenders • 

27 'The Department of Correction is gathering data to determine the effect of 

28 

29 

ao 
31 

32 

33 
34 

35 

36 

,the Attorney General proposal on the inmate population. 
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Lanny Proffer, Director, September, 1980, p. 1. 
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4 Fairchild, Determinate, p. 2. 

SNCSL, "SentenCing," C J Monitor, p. 3. 

6 Fairchild; Determinate, p. 3. 
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lOIbid., p. 4. 

11Ibid., p. 7. 

12From untitled packet of proposed legislation by the Office of the 
Attorney General, 1980. 

13Ibid• 

14 
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offenders inc1udethoBe convicted of murder, aggravated robbery, 
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APPENDIX I 

Source: The material in this Appendix was copied from 
a NCSL project written by Mary Fairchild, Determinate 
Sentencing Laws: A Comparison of the Provisions of 
State Determinate Sentencing Laws, The Criminal Justice 
Project of the National Conference of State 
Legislatures, September, 1980, pp. 9-22. 
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Seateac:1%ll 
Stl:Ucture 

Ula of a 
lireant 

Ilabicual 
or laplet 
Offender. 

I 

I ",""<%,,_~_''''''''' .. -"-","""""=="",,,,,=,,,, 

A lant.acl raal' 11 .stab11ahld 
for ClUI A, II and c: felOl11 .. -
lSIU'I1ar and ldAnapp:l.a;. Eaeh 
ran.a :l.aclu4u a ~ lea
tanea U:ad.t; a IIl:I.a1== term 1. 
e.tab11ahed for murder and kl.d
M;rp:l.a,. the cour1: WIlt 1.mpo .. 
a d.UDice tIt'll sd.th:l.a the s-. 
tanc. ran,1 !or the felony clue. 
X'r.lucptiv. tarme arl .. tab
llahed ':I.a uch clul for prior 
ccm:n.ctioul and vitlW!. c:J.u1 A 
tor tha un at a fulIt'II. Ann
ftt1n1 and II1tiptial factors are 
11Itad and lAY iDcr .... or d .. 
creul tha pruUlllpti.,. t.ra 
VithiD tha lJ.mtl allowed by 1111. 
Xl the lentenc1n1 court: tiW 
that the prPUll'Pt1.,. t.t'II U 
not appropmta or :l.ajastic. 
v.I.U r .. lI1t 111 cu.s vbere 
agn.n.1:1D1 and II1t1lu1111 
e1rCUlllltaaCl' are oot c:ou1dere4. 
tha court: !mit IDtar .uch f:l.a41Dp 
iD tha neord. 

U.. of a fUIIl:IIl or 1Dfllcc:1a11 
of ler1OW! :l.ajllt'1 iu chi COQw 
a1aaiou of I Clals A offeaa. 
:&.1111:1 :I.a a pr.IIQpd..,. term 
of .u year, for I Urn offill" 
other than for'1IIIIUlaushter. 
'th:I.a cOIIParu co tha orc11a&t7 
ranS. for I Class A fl10ny of & 
dllls.ntci tara,. .. l.ctad b,. chi 
judi' not to _ad 20 yean. 

A prllUllpci.,. tlaa il .. tab-
11ahad Vith1D tha lent.aca 
ren.. for C1au At II cd C 
faloaiu for prior fllloay cau
'r1ed.OM that baY. occurred 
Vichiu IPIIl ,.un of cha pre
lent altIUS.. lIUfarauc pre
llIIIIpti... c.rme Ir. app1:l.e4 to 
.aeoo4 and th:i.ri feloa.y COl1-
viet:1aas sd.ch each ela .. , and 
VI't:'J dapend:l.al au tha falony 
ellaa. 

ARIZONA 
Hon-eapital offen.... Pruucpcive 
•• at&aCI .. tab1:l..had by lav for 
each clul of offean, felony and 
lII1ldtUllUoor. Firat time conviction 
far a Clasl 2 or 3 felony cay be 
iDcr ... ed up to 100 p.rcent for 
auravat1n1 c1rCUlllle&nCU or 
r.duced by 25 p.rclat for II1c:1.lItial 
c:l.rCUlllltancu; first c:l.l:l& coaV1ctiool 
for Clul 4. 5 01: 6 feloui" may 
b. :l.ac: ... cd up to 25 percanc or 
reduced by 50 parceat. Factual 
f:l.a41D1I and rlUOtIa for sentenc. 
alc.rat1oas IlQat b. ltated :I.a the 
ncord by the trUl judp. 

lin of i. deadly vupoa or c!aaaaroua 
:l.ast'l:Ulllll1t or chI ineeatioaal 
:I.alUCd.OI1 of .. rioas iajury 111 
the e01llll:l.adou of I feloa.y n.ultl 
:I.a • 1IIIndet0t7 t~d leatlDCa. 
l'r1or convicd.oaa of a .:I.Izt1.l.&r 
Mcw:a rull1t iD & 1A:nl11l:' aentaacn. 
A penon leatlDClci under th:f.a 
HCd.OI1 U ooc' .l:f.aibla for any 
type of 1'11 .... un~ I m=
l.IIIOunt of tilIIc :I., 1U'ftd. M:l.irllDuIs 
t1z:Ie eanad and tha ICtual ,entan" 
T&t7 dape::diDl 011 'tha cla.. of cha 
olflDl., 'lb.4I l&ntwC • .., ba 
aleered dlpead1l1. all allr&Tat:l.al 
ad 1I1d.pc:l.a1 c:i.rC'lllUltancu. 

l':moas falOll)' coav:l.cc:l.OtIa relll1t 
:I.a & u.odacat7 lenCll1Ca. Lenlth 
of Ihtallci and a:I.n:I.am t1.tJ& co 
be aUTad belore any typ. of 
ralall3e dUf.1' d.P~1 011 cha 
clu. at cha pr .. lI1c offll1la and 
tha Uwablt' of prior con"li.ct:l.Ol1s. 
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t'i.. 

SentencI 
!!.evil" 

Parole 
Supen1lion 

Crutu a thr .... judc. paullin 
the lup"ior cOItt1: to rrrl.w 
vbarl thl lentenc1nc court 
fiDd.s that iDju:ticI vill ruult 
bacaua. of fll1lura to eOUl1A!u 
Icern,tiD; and Id.tiptiDc dr
CUUUllCU or bacaual of Upoa
ition 'of thl prU\lllPthe cet'lll. 
Upon ujority aere_nt. the 
~al. IU7 r .. eatlllcI tha 
defendant or rnand the call. 

Every pr1aonu 'CIu&t .. nl at 
1 ... 1: 1/3 of the lencenc. 1m
pOll4 or thl undato", 1ItinilIrua 
vhul r12qwl4 by law befon 
beiDl ral. ... ed 01.'1 parola. Du
cration u thIIIl left to thl 
peot. board. 

WZONA 

tJ.a1ced delCracion. terlieat 
paroll lliaibWe,. Otcur. vhn 
halt the a.ncncI baa b •• a 1.rY&4, 
unlall thl lw r.quirl' 2/3 of 
che IncenCI to 'b. .u,.1CI befon 
aU&1hWty. Joard CIA daly 
parob if it apPlara thlc thl 
app1:icant vill Violau th. lav 
or u denl'roua. 1"1'7 JIIt'I011 
vho h.u .In.d.onl rur 11 to be 
t"~orar11,. rlLe&aed 180 daYI 
prier to CIl!.'Pirad,oll ot the "tll&1. 
"lIltnce. Joard h.. thl POft!:' 
to tr.lllt ah.oluta ti.c:harce. 

DaputMl1l;, of Corrlct10'l11 rtltdlll 
cOtitrol ovn parol II wt11 th. 
eatll of the lutun up1ral. 
Violat1.o1ll of pM'Ola n.ulc iu a 
r*CUm co cuatody UIIt11 tha fllIltlt.lCe 
upu ... 
~d cradit. arl accrued for 
tho .. pr1aonlr. vbo Ira trant..! 
ela .. onl aUpb1lity Itacwa Il'.Id 
'ara erlllted at I rata ot onl 4q 
for ..,ery tvo daye ui:YlId. 
1I000vlr, U the lutlCOI proh1hitl 
re1.... UIIt11 2/3 of the lutUce 
il 'Ined. uru.d crlditl nl 
erutec! at a race of onl day for 
IVlry threl daYI 'In'tId. E.atuad 
crlditl reducI thl tim of 
~r1aC\llll'1\t but do I10t raducI 
thl .catenCI for the p~OII ot 
aUlibWty. 
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Appli.. to lIO.e lalolUll other 
than t:lUrdlr IIId k1daapp1ll1l 
Vhich carty lUI "lItlael'. 
Hon talon1 .. CIIt"I:'7 a cholcl of 
thnl tlt1Ur 101', II1.ddl1 &lid 
hip. 'lbl judll aulC Upo .. 
thl cddll tena UIIlI.. eharl a1:'l 
.,eravati1:l; or 1II1tiClt1ll1 cir
C1:Mtu!.cu. 111 ad41t1on to 
thl ba.. tlra, lonl.r luelUC .. 
tlrMd "eahc1clIMIlt." It I 
iDpo.ad f~r prior coUYictiona. 
c:aruiD .e:: offaaau, or if 
the cr1M vu comctld v.tth 
a "upon or U erue bollUy 
haria occurrld. 

.. COLOAADO • 
EltablUb.. a pr"UlllJlti'H rallil tor u. at 
thl 5 clAI ... ot talon1a.. ClaI. t la1ou1l, 
an IIIl&fllct.d b,. thl IIW '&I1t&l1c1nC .chlll_ 
, &I11:01lp'" 0111, the cr1lMJl for vb1ch the 
pllllubacllt u W. iIIprUOIllIftt or duth. 
Ab.&I1t utraordillary &lera.,.c1IIc or II1.ti
clt1llS circ:w.ttlUlc: .. , the ~ Nl!.tencl 
tor thl ~.iOQ ct a ClaI. 2 tllollr il 
12 11:'1. t 1Ih111 thl II&lIdla\Il .ent&l1ca for a 
ela •• , talony u 1 1'1:" 'III" .atltatltill; 
COur'C u to .entencl 'ri.thiD thl appropri
Itl prllt':t4'ti'H rallS_ tor I fwd tllm. 
). .atlUCII:. V1th1n thl rallp IIUIt taIc.I iDto 
&cc:t.rthe nac;gra , Il...at. of tha otfens.; 
thl cbaractlr , rlcord ot cbl oftllld.r; , 
attiClwl , &cerI'HtiIls dretllltaDc: ... U 
th. COur'C tiDd.s UtTlordtDa~ II1.tisatiDl or 
ISIHY&~C c:irc:li:iUCalICII, it IUf ape .. 
I .entenc:. which u 1,"", or erutll:' tlw1 
thl prllUlllJlti'H rallSl, but the 'I1ItIllCI 
ea=ot be IIOrt tW l:\I:lce thl ~ or 
141. tlw1lf the ~ tIm author1zed. 
lIbaIl a court do .. ape .. I '&I1tatlc. 111 III 
utrIorduuu:,. cue, it !IUIIt au \/'dttatl 
t~dJ.a,. d. tdliD, th. IlCtraord1.lla", -----fo-------------f cirC'.'laltallC~ juacU,.1II, the 'Hrif.llCe troll 

U .. of blu1t:a 111 I ol1...,. .. r Iatltcuel tbl-prulIa'lIt1.'" rUIn. 
a ri:um eulw!CIiIIlIAC it thl pe:.on vu 

t:2'fIIId V1th I lira,ra or a ¢o

bore iu the criM 'IIU aneel V1th 
• firut'lll. A. tvo-ylU t.Dh&IIc ... 
IIII1t 111 Ipplied U thl plra01:l Ill" I Uruns in thl co-.iadou 
of chI cr1at. ru ... ct:lc>a do .. 
SlOt Ippl,. U a t1ra&n1 111 III 

Iabitll&1. 
or I.Ipeat 
Oftaadea 

alllMllC of the OftltlUl. 

Violl11t pn .. ut oflllll'" pl\11 
Ttolent pr.f.Ot c:cravictiou 
c~tcld v.ttbiu 10 Ylar. 
vhiR'l • pr.f.lon cem 'II:'" lIr'Hd 
r .. ulta ill a 3-yut .ahII1~ 
lIIIIut. Othlr priot eonv1.cciona 
c~ctld ~hlo f1?1 YI.r. 
vllln a priJlon clm Q. 
.. nod n.u1c 1u I oml"'1ur.' 
eubcuca.ant. 

'antlncl U reviwad by parole 
authority DO lIter chaD ona 
YlU attar tbl IU.Caacl U 
blpo.ld. IIId parole 1liiy nco ... 
'ACId chat chi oUlledlr be 1'''' 
.ncaacld it p.role autbOril:7 
dltl~" the Ilncane. i. 
c11Ipuata. 

Authority to wa.:l.VI parola 'UPlr
V'LIion Il'.Id co Mt conditiona 
Il'.Id lat1Ctb of parala up to 
taa:.d.lINIl plrioci providld by lw. 

S.I abo ... 

IlIIcenc.. ..,. be rlducld b,. 
1/3 for partitipation iD pr1aon 
ProlHlll aud 11 condUCt 111 con:
.ucant vith chi rulu of chI 
iu.t1tudolh 

!xitt1lla lw .1a 1101: attlctld. 
Ez1Icill, lw provide. th.t • wand.tory 
aint.u. rallS. 1a to bl impo.ed for the 
ua. of a dud1,. ""!IOU 111 the cOlllllliGdoa 
of Clrtain crtal •• 

!x1ac1u; habitual offaudar ltatute 
.1a not &fflcted. !x1ac1llC law 
prOlidl. that 2 prior eoavictlolll 
vich1u 10 111r. of thl pr •• lat 
OUlt'''1 ruult 111 a tim of 
bpria9\lllCllc ot uOt 1 .. 1 t'llan 
2!1 yur. or.' lIOn thaD !l0 yura 
tor C:lrtain fllonill. Tbr.1 or 
IIOrl prior conviction. ruu1c ~ 
.. Cet'lll of lUI i!IIpriaoaunc. 

Wbau thl •• nclllce i~.ad 10 10 •• er or 
arlltlr thlUI thl prl.uaptlvl ranga, thl 
court ot appells lutoaatically ravi.us 
thl propr1'uy ot thl '&I1tIllCI 111 • 1I0n
.dv.r.11:'1 proe.ldins. The court ot 
.ppll1a 1liiY .ffit'll thl .lfmtClce or 
rllUllld chI' ta .. for rllenclllc1lls. 

A on6-ye.r period ot plroll 1. 
jnc:ludld for elth felony elI.,itlcac:lon 
to be luparvuld 111 till divid011 ot 
.dult .erv1ce. 10 thl dlpartment ot 
c:orrlcc10nl. ConA1tion. ot parol. 
cont1llua to be lltabluh.d by thl .tac. 
i: " ~.~,,' 

l!l day. • aonth for .ub.tlntil1 con
formance Witb :In.titution rall. .ad 
rl~.tioa.. Thl sood tiDe i. to V'lt 
quart.rly. timid cimt. Qot to axc.ed 
1.5 d.y. tor I"'" 6 lIOachl ot 1IIcal'car
.cion, l1li,. bl dlductad fxoa the 'Iatlllca 
tor OUCICllldluS ~roarll' in chI 
eatlsoria. ot work & trainins.8roup living 
eOUDIIlial , .lltlol •• tabll.hGd 1011. & 

• 

, 



S.ncu.:iI1S 
Structure 

lIabitual. 
or Rep .. t 
Oflanders 

Sancenc!os 
Authoril:1 

Saotanc. 
laviav 

Puol. 
D.cil1on-
1IIIIlcJ.nS 

Good timel 
Eam.d C:\.ma 

tlcablilbla 41ftlrlne '1I1c.nc. 
ranSI' lor .urd.r. Ctla. X fll-
0111.. and for .. ch IIf tour felon,. 
cla&.... A .Inclne. 1mpo.,d mutt 
b. d'Clrainatl vtthin thl ranSI 
.p.citild lor thi plrticular 
oUln... cw. X talol11u 
includl aaSHvatld Idcll1&ppina. 
rapa, dlV1. .. n .1lC1I.Il .... ult. 
hd.DoUl b .. ttary. ArMd robbary • 
• wavand anon and trlUon. 
'Iba .anttnce ranll tor Clu. X 
talon1a.. 11 DOt 1... than. .u 
and !lOt mon than 30 1":' 1m
pmolllMnt. Annvat1ns and 
1II1r::i,atiUJ t.cton can bl con
sidlred, &rid chi c:our: 11 to 
includa till rlUO'I1I for 1m
POlin, • particular lantancI 
in thl record. U .. 1I: ..... t1nS 
tactors a:. fowd. A Il.I1tanc. 
.. ,. be 1lIIpoud !t01l ... t ot 
axtandad ntla" ... t&blilhed 
0,. !Iv fo: d!lf.rant ottena ••• 
':thl axtacclld. 1:'anll for • Cla .. 
X off.tIIl 11 30-60 ,. .. rl 111-
pri_t. 

U.. of c.ruin danlaroUl lIIapO'l1l 
111 th. cOllal1lsioQ ot m,. talony 
11 • ct ••• X ollena •• 

A parson evic. caaYict.d 01 
,p&l:iti.d c:t:1.st.: trUlOU. 
surdlr. raFI. dlV1.atl allC1l.ll 
.... ult, u:aad t'Obblry, 'w'
weld .taon, or awavaead 
Id.cII1&ppiXIS for :&1110" and 11 
ch.rmr::u cll'll:rict.d 01 olD)' 
0'111 ot thu. C'dlIIu colllld.tted 
~tat the tvo prior cll'll:ricdcu. 
recu., ... lI&llutory lila .antancI 
and 11 DOC .11&ibl. tor parol •• 
A p.r.on caaYicr::ad ot • ClaII 1 
or Cl... Z falon,. vbe hu 2 
prior ClaI. 1 or Clalll Z con
victiOtll U .. ntencld u a 
Cla .. X oUandlr. ':th .... 
,.ctiO'l1l al'l DOt retroacti.,. 
prior to thl Ilt&l:tiV' dat. of 
the &l:t. 

'rr:l.al. CoUZ1:. 

Upoo appa.a1. th. appa11at. coUrt 
lila,. IIOdity a .anClIDCe impo .. d 
vb.t. appropr1at •• 

~olUhlG Parol. and Pardon 
lIoard and crut.. tha Pmon.r 
laviav lIoard.lleca1Da povlr at 
parol. only over par.OD:! .an
clnc.d to an iDd.c.nd.nac. t.t'Q 
b.to:. tb. nav act. !ltablish.s 
coDVicti01:ll ~or parol. .ud 
II&lldatory ral .... ; rnilVll 
ravocacion or sUlPol:l1lion of lood 
cocclucr: cndita OV.I: 30 days iXI 
cuu ot pruOtllr milconducc. . 

Evary .ent.nc. IIIUIt 1nc:1ud. the 
mandacory sup.rvisld r.1 .... 
t.m 'Paciti.d by lall lor uch 
t:)'p. of lIlony on&1:lla. • 

Exc.pc for litl 'IntllDCl'; load 
tima cndit. which acc~ .. on 
a IIODthly b .. u, J.a avard.d onl 
day for avery 001 day •• nad 
and 11 to b. d.ductad troa 
ch. IWC.Oca. ':the Dinctor 
of th. Dapal:1:m11ot of Cor-. 
r.cc1onl may all.rd up to 90 
day. add1cion.ll. cred1t for 
1IIIritorioUl conduct. 110 pmCIII..r 
can b. pt!ll.ll1:ld lIOn than ad. 
y.al:' at cUdit for anyon, 
:l.nfraction. 

tltabl1.hed fixad terma vi chin 
t.ch of tour felony Clall" .nd 
lor IIIW:dar. rixad carma can b. 
iner .... d tor '''IUVatinl cir
c:~canci' or d.c: .. led for 
miticaeil1l circumstance, vtthin 
thl 1111111:1 alloved b,. 1.11 tor 
each falon,. cla ... 

For tvo prior UDrelated lelony 
convictiotll, &II. .dditional, IWd. 
nm at 30 ,Uta 11 to b. 1lIIp(i .. d. 
l!9Yavar, it 10 or more yeata \la" • 
alap.ed linca d1Ic:barl' tro. t~. 
.. otanca tot' chI l .. c te1ony"ton
viction. th. coUrt lIIay .ubtract 
up Co Z5 ,.Uta frolll the addit10nal 
twd ter1l. U a raducr::ion 11 
.utbor:l.2:ad, the coUrt lila,. co1:llid.r 
awavat1D1 or D1tilatiXIS circum
ltanc ... to cl.t.nd.n. if a reduction 
• hould b. !t.ot.d and vhat tha 
reduction ehould ba (amand.d 1980). 

Tr:I.al. Courc. 

NO .p.citic provision. 

lIoard baa pover co ravob puol •• 
co r.iD.cacI parole, and to inlur. 
di.charlu trOlll parol.. Offender 
IIIIIIt can. tbl laolCh at the fwd 
l.ut.OCI lu. cradit tima befor. 
b.iol ral ... ad ou parola. 

Sup.rv1Iion i. 1t~~.d co the 
&moW!: of t1ma ba!~l~ tbe fUad 
tam upir .. , not I;.~ ";,~~I.d on. 
y .. r. ' ",<' 
EltablUhu thr.. claa.u of 
cr.dit~. All par.oUl ar. 
in1ciall,. ... iln.d co Claa. I and 
l1li.,. be r ... aignltd to a lover claae 
"tor 1D.titutiona1 v1olatiO'l1l. Cradit 
~ acc:u .. U follov.: Clalll I, 
1 da,. tor .v.:,. 1 day 'Inad; 
Clo. n,·l day tor .vary 2' d.,.. 
•• t'f8d; and Claal III. 110 credit tima. 
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Sencenciol Murder resulcs in a minimum prisan 
Structure tet'Q of ZS years. Och'Jr cril:lll' are 

divided ioco five cl ... ea aDd 

tI.. of • 
Firut'Q 

lIabicual 
or Repeac 
oneod.n 

SencenciuS 
Authoril:1 

S.IIC.OC. 
laviav 

Parole 
Deci.ion-
1IIIIId.nS 

Parol. 
Supervision 

Good t:.1u1 
tlm.d tima 

a maxiaum Clt'Q is fIIcablilhld 
for each clu.. Mu:1:nzm terma 
incr ... e accardiDI to the .erioUl
ou. of tb. off.ns.. The courc i. 
~t.d to •• t a definic. plriod 
of impWOIllll&l1C !lOt to exc •• d chI 
1IIaX:I.mum amowc. 

U the State provo that a 
C1&&. I, C, Dar t cr1ae,vu 
CO_tc.d llith the us. of. , 
danlarous 'IIIl'poo, cb. '&II.CRDcUl 
cl:u. 1.8 on. c:l.u. hiaber. 1:U:l-
1lIIIIIa t.tlIIII of 1IIIpruOlmllluC are 
eat&blUh.d for Claa. A, I, C Dr 
D crimu c01lllll1 c cld llich the 1111. 
of • fir,um. Seoc.nc ... impond 
undar tllia tactioo cmnoc be 
'uspll1ded. 

No IIp&l:itic prov1aion. 

Trial judgl. 

No 'plcific prOVilion. 

ltelllWld. 1'1:iIonor. an ta b. 
uncondiCionally r.l .... d ac 
tha expiracion of the c.m. 
11 .. sood ciIH. 

laxmtd. 

l'riaoll'ta .1I11:1nc.d to a 
t.m OVIl:' lix 1IIOIlch. ar. 
avardld load time crldic. 
.t a rac. of 10 day. tor 
av.ry 1IIOIlch lIat'f8d. 
Sentanc ••• u 1IIOIlch. or 1... ar. avard.d thr.. d.,.. 
IOO\t ti1lll for IV'ry IIIOnth 
•• rvad. Au addiciOtlll, 
t1IO day. a IIIOllch lIIay b. aIIard.d 
tor vork or och.~ duti ••• 

No .pecific provisioo. 

Tva previous fllony convictiou • 
IlithiXI 10 yur. of the pr.,aot 
otf.llI. are cb. cric.ria for 1m
po. ins a .lnCll1c. llithin the 
extend.d ralll" 

-;;-;--

~~~~'--------~=======--' 
No .pacific PJr4Y1aiOll. 

- ~:/ 

Must ccmpuc. a parole aligibi1it,. 
d_c. Vlthiti 90 daye ~ftlr ch. ..nt.nc. 
basio.: HoIC inmat .. b.came al1gib;J.. 
for parol. aft.r .arviDs oiXI. 
1IIOIlC!1. of chi santanc.; exC'ptiOIll 
are mad. for sp.cisl afflOde~ •• 
1'0var co iXlcrau. 111libil1l:1 dac. 
tor iDfractiooa and d.cr .... 
alilibiliC1 dac. for exc'ptional 
prosr.... Iomac •• to b. r.l .... d 
.c thac dac. tor Izclpciooal 
proSt'.... Inmac •• co bl rel ..... d 
at: that dace 11111 .... the inllll.c, 1& 
11k.ely co cammit a cn1:ll. Inmat ... 
are never l11gible for paroll 
b.for. .ervins th. minimum c.rm. 
vhen impolld. 

For IIIOlt iomat ... , parol. IUPaniaioll 
&IIIOUDta tll the balaDC. of the maxilolUlll 
t.m, 1 ... rood.c:l.ma, and/or um&d 
time. 

ror firlt offend.rl, sood time may 
b. avardld ac a varyins nc. which 
.tarea ac an.-fitth I)f tha orisiD&1 
•• newc. for. olle-YI.r sentenc., 
bue vh:l.!:h iI\cra..... tor long.r 
.entlucb •. 
tlm.d time never axc •• d. 00. da,. 
fa: each five daYI of produccive 
occupation. 
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Sentenc;\.ng 
Struceul:e 

Use of a 
Firearm 

Habitual 
or Repeat 
Offendus 

Sentencin~ 
Autl:or:I.ty 

HtNN£SOTA 

Effective Hay 1. 1980. 
Establishes a sentenc:lns 
c:amm1suon to devillop advisorY 
sentencing guidelines for un 
by the district COUl:t. Guide
lines to establish: (1) cir
cumscmcu vhue i::tpr1aoUl:l&nt 
is proper. and (2) a presump
tive. fixed sentence schema. 
The gu:1de1iues T:la1 p~de a 
15 parcent :tnc:ease or de.
Cl:use in the presumpd:ve 
aeutence. U the cour: devi
atas from the presuz:ptiva 
aeutence. the judge is 
required to maka 1ll:iteeu 
find:IJ:Lgs of fKe regudins 
the aleuation. 

Present lall not affected 
vbich provides that cin:!J:lum 
terms established for certa1n 
crimes in vhich a firnrm IIU 
used' in the c01llCli .. ion of the 
offenea. (See HN Stats. 609.11) 

PriOI: felOtl)' convi.:cione for 
certain offenses occu:rriuS 
witlWi 15 years of the 
pruent offense will I:esulc 
in & prison term of not le .. 
than thr .. years or _I:e than 
the maximum sentl!llce pJ:ov1dad 
by lev for the present offense. 

Trial judge. Separate Sl!ll
tenc1ns hearins lIIUSt be beld 
upon request of the defendant 

PE?:Nsy['VANIA 

Establishes the Pennsylvania COQ
mission on Sentencing to ~evelop 
adviSOry gUidelinu to be used by 
the COUl:t to deter=ir.e the appl:o
priate sentence for felol11&5 and 
wdemeanol:S. The guidelines must: 
(1) specify a range of sentences fOI: 
cI1ffUllUt degrees of crimes; (2) sp_ 
cify a range of sentences of increased. 
severiC, for repeat offenders or 
for crimes co=m1tted vith the use 
of a deadly IIUpOn; and (3) prescribe 
variations f= the range of sentences 
for lIignvatins and mitigating 
circUlUtancea. The judge IllUSI:: 
indicate in a 1ll:itten st.atament the 
r ... ~ for any sentence i=posed. 
The ~-idelines become effective 
90 days after they are submitted to
the legislature UI1l.us, by concurrent 
resolution. the legislature rejecu. 
them in their entirety. 

(See above; alao included in tha 
int&r1m guidlll:1nes ducribed beloll.) 

A m:l.n:LzIlu:II tum of four yean 'impri
sonment is utabl1ehed as an ~ 
guideline to be coneidel:ed by the 
court for SOllMl repeat offendel:S. 
The guidlll:1n. applies to certain 
cril:les, particularly crimes asa:l.nst 
the person. and is to be used :when 
the offender has prior CDIlVictions 
for .:1m:Uar crimee. 

Trial judge. 

or the State. Court to issue 
1ll:itten findings of fact and 
conclnaions of l.av and enter 
an appropriate order. 

----------~ .... ~-- ---- ----------------T-----------------.... -------------
Sentence 
Review 

Parole 
Decis:l.on
mak1nS 

Parole 
Supervision 

Good ti_/ 
Eat:ned time 

AppeAl to the Supreme Court for 
any sentence imposed or stayed 
111&:;' be brought by the defendant 
or th. Seate. Sup rime Court 
may rev:l.ev to deter=ine whecher 
the sentmce is inconsistent 
with the law, unreaeonable, 
:l.neppropriate, excessive, dis
parate or not- IlSrraxu::ed bued 
on the findings of fact. 

Correcti01l.l board to promulgate 
rules for the plac_t and 
supervision of :l.nmatell on 
parole. POIIer to revoke parole 
and place the offender back in 
tha inetitution !:Ol: an lIllIOunt 
of time not to axee.d the t:!.=e 
rema1u1n; in the sentence. 

Every prisoner is to serve a 
period to the amount of acod 
t~ acc:ued and not to exceed 
the amollllt of timlt ramsining 
in the sentence. A person 
.erv:f.n; a life smtl!llce is not 
eli;1ble for rel.... until he 
has s .. rvad & m:I.nimum of 11 
y .. re. 

On. day for every tva days 
served. Good t1l:l& reductions 
determine the period of super
vised rel.... to be served by 
the :l.nmate. Good t~ eat:ned 
prinr to d.1.aciplinary violadons 
~ot be forfeited. but the 
:l.nmatl may be nqUired to .erv. 
an additional pcrtion of his 
term aftsr the violation without 
eal:Uill& good tilM. Adcl1t1onal 
t~ served canaoe result in 
a lOftS of mora than 90 days 
good time. Mandatot:y' life sen
tence excluded. 

A petition for appeal ~y be filed 
by the di~trict attot:ney or ehe 
defendant. The appellate court is 
to relland the aentence to the trial 
court. When': (1) the sentence is 
Yithin ehe guidelines but the 
gu!delines lIere applied erroneously; 
or (2) the sentence is outside the 
guideline. and th. facts do not 
JUStify the sentenclI. 

No specifiC provision. ExistinS 
parole lav is not affected. 

No specific provision in the nell 
lav. 

No specific provision in tha'nell 
lav. . 
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SlUItencin; 
Structure 

Ose of a 
Firearm 

Habitual 
or ltepeat 
Offenders 

SlII1tence 
Raviall 

NE\l1~CO 

Non.capital offene... Presump
tive-fixed sentence established 
by lav for .. th cl.aas of of
fenee.· Alteration for aura
vaeinS and mt1sating circum
stanCllll emmat axceed 1/3 of 
the basic s.ntence. Firearm 
or prior convictions tamlDt be 
coneidered as all agaravating 
c:l.rcums'o!lUIce. Cour: T:lZ1 1m
pose & fine in adcl1tion to tha 
basic slll1tl1l1ce for certain 
class.. of offene ... 

Cone1darlld u a separate issue 
in .&nunciog. 0 .. of a fir.
arm in the ccn::misaion of a 
c:t1l:la can result in an incr .... 
to the buic sentence Yhich is 
served first and cannot b. 
suspended or Wened. 

Considered as a separate issue. 
One prinr felOtl)' conviction 
will result in an edcl1tional 
four years; and thr .. or IIIOre 
pr10ra result in eight addi
tional years 1:zprisotmllll1c. 
Sentences under this provision 
canDOt be eu.pendsd or defarrad.. 

No special. provision. 

Parole 
Decision
maldns 

I Removed. 

Parole 
Supervision 

Good t'il:le/ 
tam.d time 

Period set .. part of th. 
sentenc •• 

Credits avarded at 12 day. per 
lIIOl1th. Add1tional crecl1te 
may be awarded for outs:sud1ng 
meritorioua behavior. not to 
exceed on. year. 

NORTH CAltOLINA 

Non-capital offenses (Class A and B 
felonies are excluded). Presumptive 
terms established by lall for eight 
classes of fel.ol11ea. Within each 
class, different terms are established 
for offenders with prinr felony con
victiol13. Ma:I::1::Nm ter::zs of :!.mpr:!.son
merit to be served in a j ail or the 
state prison and fines are ot&b
lished for aU 10 classes of felonies. 
The judge IlIWIt i::tpose the presumptiVe 
term unless aggl:zvating or mitigating 
circumsr.ances exist. U the judge 
deviates from tha presumptive term, 
findings of fact regarding the 
alteration must be recorded. 

Special provision for prior felony 
convictions with the usa of II d .. dly 
vaapon within •• ven years (If the 
pr .. ent offense. A sentence of at 
le .. t 14 yanrs is to be imposed and 
is to be served at the state prison. 
The offlll1der must serve at leut 
.even Yeal:s excluding ga:lned time. 
A • person .enunced undu this section 
canaoe be sl!IItenced u a youthful 
offender and is not eligible for 
!lrobation. Sentence to be. served 
c01l.lecutively and to beg1J1 after the 
expiration of the IIIntenc.e i::tposed 
for the Pl:eslll1t offenee. ' 

U a defendant has been found suilty 
and the .entence exceede the pre
suznptive tarm, the deflll1dant is 
III1titled to appeal 411 a "l'I&tter of 
right: to determine \/hethar tha 
sentence is supported by tha 
evidence introduced. 

(Other than Class A or B falonies 
and youthful offenders.) P&l:ol. 
commi8.ion must perole each pri.on.r 
.ervin; a term of 18 months or more 
90 day~ before th. expiraeion of the 
term l •• s credit t1ma for time 
already .erved. gDod tima and glined 
time. The prisoner cen refusa to 
accept parole and l:ama1n in-prison 
or jail IIIItil the expiration of tha 
term at which time h. will be un
conditionally discharged. 

90 day partod. Prisoner can· be 
r.turned to custody for violation. 
of parol. to aerve the ramainins 
90 day. bur ~ cont:l.nua to recei~a 
good time sud may be awarded p1ned 
ti_. At the expiration of tbe 
term. the pr:l.eoner is uncondil:1anally 
dischargllcl. 

Good time i. accrued at a rete of 
one day for every dey served in 
cWitody and can be forfeited for 
cereain miaconduct.. Gainlld time 
credit is avarded·~or IlOrk performance 
and. r,he amount variell dependins on 
the number of daily hoUl:., the type 
of IlOrk perfol"lllad and the setting. 
Gained time ,credit i. not subject to 
forfeiture 'for misconduct. Additional 
,e:f.ued time may be gratlted by the 
Secretary of Corrections for meritorious 
conduct or emergency IlOrk performed, 
not to exca8d the l1mics established 
by lIIv. 
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] APPENDIX SOURCES 

TElINESSEE 
Sentenc:ing Claa.ified eleven eerioU5 feldnie. as 
Stnc:cure "Cla .. x" offenaee. Thue inc:lud. 

II\Irder, auravated kidnapping, c:.rtain 
sex crices, aSStavacad robb.ry and 
c.rtain dng offen .... H1n:ll1lum sen-
tences, or in ,ami cas •• a rang. of 
sentenc: •• , ar ... tabli.h.d for each 
o!feDIIe. Only "Cl .. s X" sencenc:u 
II\I8t b. d.t.rminat. vithin the limite 
prucrib.d by laY for each offena. 
and are not subj.ct to cr.dits for 
sentwc. r.duc:tion. (Cla .. X 
offilXUl" also require a mandatory 
sentenc.. Oth.r offensu are in 
a non-mandatory ind.carminate 
structure. ) 

UII&<of a No sp.cific: provision .xcept that 
Firearm c.rtain offensu are plac.d vithin 

the Cla .. It category by Virtue of 
the nee of a d.edly veapon in th.ir 
c:OIIIIII1.adon. 

l!abi::ual No seneral proVidon, bowever, habi-
or Repeat tual dng offend.ra are defined and 
Offenders plac.d vithin tbe Claaa X category. 

Sentencing Present lav not L~f.ctad. Jury 18 
Authority to 1mpo.e eentanee. 

Sentenc:. No sp.cial proviaion. 
<l!.ev1ev 

Parol. Every p.r.on s.ntenced under the Class 
D.c1sion- X .c:hlllll& II\I8t .. rv. 40 p.rcent of the 
making det.rminat. sentanca impo.ed before 

becom1ng .11~1ble for rueu. 1 

clas.1f1cat1on .tatue. Discretion .. 
to r.l.... 18 then determin.d by the 
admin1ltrative authority ruponaibl. 
.for pardon, parole a.nd rel .... 
recC1lllllltldet1on. 

Parol. A m1n1mlllll of three y.ars .up.rVi.ad 
Sup.rVision rl1 .... 18 requir.d of all Cla .. X 

offender •• -Good t1trJ.e/ No .p.c1f1c provision hut record of 
Earned time th. offend.r i. taken 1nco cons1d.ra-

tion in deCll:'lll1ning rel.... cla .. 1f1-
cation .tacue. F.Ullr. to c:onform 
behav10r to acc.ptable standards 
lII.ty re.ultin delaying .11g1b1l1ty 
for r.l .... cla .. 1f1c&tion .tacue. 
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State Laws of Alaska 12.55.125 et seq (1978 
cumulative supplement) 

Arizona Revised Stat~Jtes 13-601 et seq (1979 
cumulative s~pplement) 

Ca1ifort.ia Penal Coc~e §1170 et seq (1979 'cumulative 
supplement) 

Colorado Revised Statutes 16-11-309 (1979 cumulative 
supplement) 

Illinois Revised Statutes ch .. 38, sl005-5-1 et seq 

Indisna Code 35-50-1 et seq (1979 cumulative 
supplement) 

Maine Ravise~ Statutes Annotated 17-A S1251 et seq 
(1979 cumuletive supplement) 

Minnesota Statutes ~609 et seq (197Q cumulative 
supplement) 

.' '\ 

New Jersey Statutes Annotated 2:C'4JL6 et seq 
,< (Special Pamphlet) 

New Mexico Statutes Annotated '31-18-15 et seq 
(1979 cumulative sUpplement),' 

North Carolin,a General Statutes 14-1-1 et seq 
(1979 cumulative suppl"1lLent) 

Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes 'Annotated 
18!l06 et seq (1979 cumulative supplemerit.) 

Tennessee Code Annotated 38-5402 et seq 
(1979 cumulative supplement) 

'. 
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